《中文摘要》
1990 年代俄羅斯與歐盟的關係並不是很熱絡，雙方皆因專注於內部的改革
而對彼此興趣缺缺。葉爾欽政府對於歐盟充滿了無知與誤解，而布魯塞爾對於
中、東歐國家的關注也遠超過俄羅斯。不過，90 年代末期之後，隨著歐盟東擴
的進行與雙方經貿互賴程度越來越深，莫斯科再也無法承擔誤解歐盟的後果。同
時，歐盟亦為了穩定東擴後的東部邊境，不得不與俄羅斯進一步的加強合作。然
而，俄羅斯與歐盟的政經關係日益密切，彼此間隱含的問題也一一浮現。
俄羅斯與歐盟無論是在安全、反恐、車臣、民主、人權、內政與司法事務、
加里寧格勒、經貿與能源、世貿組織、京都議定書以及環境保護等議題上都存在
著巨大的認知差異與分歧，使得雙方很難有真誠的合作。不過，若要因此強調俄
羅斯與歐盟的衝突面似乎太過於悲觀。因為，與歐洲整合並非不符合俄羅斯的國
家利益，而歐盟遇到困難便會再協商或擱置爭議的特殊運作模式也讓它在與俄羅
斯的交往過程中不至於陷入危機。俄羅斯與歐盟還是能夠透過不斷的對話、談判
與妥協來解決紛爭，雙方的夥伴關係仍然有相當大的發展潛力。
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Abstract
In the 1990s, the relationship between Russia and the EU was not very
enthusiastic. Both parties concentrated mainly on their own internal reforms, and
therefore they had no interest in each other. Yeltsin’s regime was full of ignorance and
misunderstanding about the EU, and Brussels also paid much more attention on the
Central and Eastern European states than on Russia. However, since the late 1990s,
the EU’s enlargement has been underway, and the level of interdependence between
the EU and Russia has become higher and higher, Moscow can no longer afford the
consequences of misunderstanding about the EU. Meanwhile, in order to stabilize the
EU’s eastern border after enlargement, the EU has no choice but to enhance
cooperation with Russia. Nevertheless, the closer political and economic relationship
between Russia and the EU becomes, the more underlying problems emerge.
There is a wide cognitive gap and many disputes between Russia and the EU
over various issues, such as security, anti-terrorism, Chechnya, democracy, human
rights, justice and home affairs, Kaliningrad, economic and trade, energy, WTO,
Kyoto Protocol and environmental protection, etc. Therefore, it is unlikely for them to
engage in any serious cooperation. However, it would be too pessimistic to highlight
the aspects of conflicts for the above reason, because integration with Europe is also
corresponding to Russia’s national interests. Besides, the EU’s particular working
model of consulting with each other again and again or leaving aside the
disagreements when encountering problems prevents the disputes between the EU and
Russia from escalating to crisis. Russia and the EU can solve problems through talks,
negotiations and compromises. It still has great potential for the further development
of partnership between Russia and the EU.
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